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EFFECT OF SUPPLEMENTAL CARBOHYDRATE
SOURCE ON THE UTILIZATION OF LOW-QUALITY










fedwitha lowlevelof supplementaldegradable TwentyHereford×Angussteerswithruminal
intakeprotein. In Experiment2, thelevelof fistulaswerehousedinindividualtiestallsandused
supplementaldegradableintakeproteinwashigh. in two experiments.In bothexperiments,steers
Intakeofthetallgrass-prairiehaywasnotaffected hadfree-choiceaccessto low-qualitytallgrass-
significantlybysupplementationneitherexperi- prairiehay(5.2%CP and72.7%NDF inExp.1
ment,butasaresultof theaddedcarbohydrate, and5.2%CP and76.0%NDFinExp.2). Steers
totalintakewasincreased.Whensupplemental wererandomlyassignedtotreatmentsatthebegin-




intake(forageplussupplement)andincreased crose is a disaccharidecomposedof two
digestioni Experiment2,totaldigestibleorganic monosaccharides,glucoseandfructose.Wewere







to increaseintakeanddigestionof low-quality whichservedasaninternalmarkertodetermine
forages. In contrast,heeffectsof feedinglarge totalfecaloutput.Feedoffered,feedrefused,and
amountsofhighlydigestiblecarbohydrate(CHO) fecaloutputwereusedtomonitorintakeresponse
maydependonthesourceofCHOandtheamount andcalculateorganicmatter(OM) andneutral













Supplements did not significantly stimulate age,total dietdigestibilitiesfor thesupple- mented
forageintakecomparedwiththenegativecontrol groups did not differ from that of the negative
in either experiment (Tables 1 and2). Thiswas control. Incontrast, whenahigher level of DIP
expected when DIP was low (Exp. 1) but not wasfedinExp.2,supplemental carbohydrateshad
when supplemental DIP was higher (Exp. 2). nonegativeeffectonfiberdigestion. Infact, fiber
Because forage intake was similar among treat- digestionincreasedwhenglucoseor fructosewas
ments, total intake was obviously increased by fed. Because fiber digestion was not harmed in
provisionof thesupplement. Exp. 2, thesupplementedgroupsal hadahigher
WhenlimitedDIPwasprovided(Exp.1), fiber
digestionwasdepressedbysupplemental c rbohy- When the combined effects of intake and
drate,particularlyglucoseandsucrose. However, digestion were considered, total digestible OM
becausethesupplemental c rbohydratewasmore intake increased with carbohydrate
digestible than the basal for- supplementation nboth experiments. However,
total dietdigestionthanthenegativecontrol.
little difference occurred among the different
carbohydratesources. Incontrasttosupplemental
DIP,whichcanstimulateforageintakeanddiges-
tion, the response to supplemental carbohydrate
sourcesappearedtobelimitedmostlytothenutri-
entsprovidedinthesupplementsthemselves.
Table1. Influenceof Supplementation n IntakeandDigestibility(Experiment1)
CarbohydratesFedwithLow
DegradableIntakeProtein
Component Control Starch Glucose Fructose Sucrose SEM
Intake,g/kgBW.75
 ForageOM 46.5 54.5 56.1 50.5 52.4 5.13a
 Total OM 46.5 71.3 72.8 65.8 67.7 5.18c d d d d
DigestibleOM Intake,
Digestibility,%
 OM 58.7 63.3 58.7 62.6 55.5 3.54
 NDF 60.0 52.5 45.1 52.0 41.9 4.11b d cd c cd c
OM =Organicmatter.a  
NDF =Neutral detergentfiber.b
Leastsquaresmeansinarowwithuncommonsuperscriptsdiffer(P#.06).c,d 
Table 2.  Influence of Supplementation on Intake and Digestibility (Experiment 2)




Control StarchGlucose Fructose Sucrose SEM
Forage OMa 67.1 78.6 76.2 75.8 78.2 4.18
Total OM 67.1c 99.6d 97.1d 95.1d 97.6d 4.14
Digestible OM intake,
g/kg BW.75 38.7c 66.2d 70.9d 71.4d 66.1d 2.52
Digestibility, %
OM 57.9c 66.7d 73.1ef 75.2f 67.7de 2.04
NDFb 59.3c 61.2c 68.1de 71.3e 62.3cd 2.41
a OM = Organic matter.
b NDF = Neutral detergent fiber.
c,d,e,f Least squares means in a row with uncommon superscripts differ (P £ .06).
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